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LOSE GAME WHEN
UMPIRE EXCEEDS

AND MAKES ODD

Charley Rigler Calls Play Coming Under Harri-

son's Jurisdiction and Champions Are De-

prived of Well-Efarne- d Victory

XTO BASEBAM. name played In this city .Inc. 1907, when 'Silk" OWilIn
made his famous ruling of Interference with Sam Crawford by

which cost the Athletics the pennant, has caused so uMmme" "".Ion of Umpire Charley nigler In the PhlllyClnclnnatl same ywjerday
defeat

toon. This decision may also deprive a local team of a
enabled Brooklyn to pull away from the champions, and may have a disastrous

effect on Moran'a team.
running for Luderus was on "" "id n

Here's the play: Dugey. BUCincinnati on. run In the lead.andfirst with one man out In the ninth Inning
Klllefer caught a fast ball Just to his liking and I ted It far over Neales head to

and possible home run If
ward the bleachers The drive was a sure double n

when the ball bit hethirdneeded. Dugey was beyond
b circuit drive had been

Stock from sco Ing heto preventground, and there vas absolutely no chance
winning run, but a bleacherlte reached out and tried to pull the ball Into the

seats, but failed.
Klgler saw the fan reach out. and Immediately raised his hand.

had swarmed upon the lieId.algnlfZlC crowdthat It was a blocked ball. TheSv stood in the center of theKlglerbut Umpiretl at the game was over,
dTamond field. He then sent Dugey and Stock.

and ordered the police to clear the
h. had scored, to second and third and compelled Kllefer to stop

the credit for winning thedouble andKlllefer was deprived of a legitimate
mme for the Phillies.

batting In place ofPaskert.The game endel a few minutes Inter, when
second. According to Ilule 3.. Secatfanned, and Cooper forced Klllefer

the fan really loucl.ee 1 the
the umpire acted within his ..ghts. providing

behind the plate Harrison, to make
ball, but It was the business of the umpire

decision ana not Klgler. Blgler's duty was to watch the baserunners and
He should not have been look-ln- g

each base.to see that Dugey and Stock touched
out Into the outfield, and he exceeded his authority.

Rlglcr Exceeded Authority

mHE play was all lost on Harrison, who failed to see anything wrong. He was

the dressing room, anxious to make an early train to OndnjaU.
Ilule 37. Section 3. reads: If a person not engaged In the game should

the reach of the fielders thekick It beyondof a blocked ball, throw or
'mplre (meaning the umpire In chief or the official behind the P a esha can

touched b him untl I e
-- time" and require each runner to stop at the base last

be returned to the pitcher In his position, and the umpire shall have

called "play."
We do not believe in trying to place the blame Upon the V"but In this case

loss and vould not when It Is a question of judgment,
umpireTn luestlcn exceeded his authority, and Manager Mornn Is Justine. In

rrotTng tie gam. H Probably will do little good to protest the game, unless

President Tencr has changed greatly within the last week.
the policemen .Utloned about

Manager Moran has submitted affidavits from
the clubhouse after the game.tothe field and hundreds of spectators, who came

Uio fan dW not touch the ball. As President "
held In New "iork. It Is not """the investigationatheld the umpires

for the league boss to open histimeItanything will come cf the protest, but la,
eyes to conditions.

of the National, he upheld the umpires to such
When Tom Lynch was president

became Intolerable. Tho umpires became so Importan
an "phSren conditions result, the fans lost Interest"h could not even protest mildly. As a

The ultimate outcome waa5tU excitement.because there was not enough

that umpire troubles resulted In the overthrowing of Lynch In favor o Tcner after
is following in Lynch's footsteps.

tho 1014 season. Tener apparently

Screen Should be Erected

to lose after such a splendid rally, but It may
rT a heart-breakin- game

serfas a to tho Phllly owners. National League Cubs have reque -- ted

he Philadelphia management to put up a screen .above , the concrete -r- iband
havo gone so far as to try to have tno league i.naa . ".u " - -
Phiu hiivn refused to consider the proposition.

This season the low bleacher wall has cost the Phillies more games than It has
won; but as It was a handy thing In other years, tho owners refused to erect the

screen. A team playing 77 games at home has a great advantage under ordinary

conditions, but it has proved a boomerang to tho champions this year.

Thero is absolutely no reason why a screen should not bo placed above the

concrete wall, as It will do away with the clement of luck on drives which bound

beyond the fielders. Any player who hits tho ball Into the seats cleanly is deserving

of a home run, but tho bounding drives are not legitimate circuit smashes, and

would not bo if a screen from 4 to 10 feet high was erected.

The Same Play That Came Up in 1913

HAS been claimed that this decision establishes a precedent on the Phllly field,
ITbut such Is not the case. Wo can recall distinctly a similar ruling made by Bill

Klem during a game between the Phillies and Giants In 1913 when Johnny Dodge.

Who was killed by a pitched ball a month ago while playing In tho Southern League,

lost a legitimate homo run and the Phillies a victory becauso a fan could not wait
for a ball which surely would have landed In tho bleachers. In that game, however,
Klem was umplrc-in-c'hle-

On this occasion Lobert was on second with the score a tie. Dodge was batting
about .100 at the tim. and it was really surprising that a pinch hitter was not sub-- "

tltuted. Manager Dooin decided to take a chance on Dodge, who responded with
the longest drive he ever mado on tho home field. Tho ball struck Just In front of

tho bleachers, and was about to bound Into the seats when a spectator reached far
over the rail and tried to catch the ball on the first bounce.

The fan failed In his purpose, and tho ball rolled away from Fred Snodgrass,
who was playing center field. As the spectator had violated a rule by leaning out
over the playing field, and because the home team Is hold responsible for the actions
of the fans. Klem. the umpire In authority, immediately ordered Lobert to stop at
third base and Dodge was brought back to first. The next batter went out. and the
Mills lost a well-earne- victory on a technicality, the Giants winning out in the last
Inning.

Phillies Used Poor Judgment
the Phillies deserved the victory becauso of the rally. In other respects

WHILE men were not entitled to win. They played poor offensive ball and
psed miserable Judgment at the bat. If tho Phils had played their usual style of
ball. It would not have been necessary for them to take their turn at bat In the
ninth Inning. No less-tha- three runB were tossed away because of poor Judgment
and an attempt to overwork the hit and run play on a spit-bal- l pitcher.

The champions tried to kill the ball throughout tho game, completely over-

looking the possibilities of winning the game after It had been tied through
the use of tho sacrifice hit. Moseley looked easy and was batted harder than the

core would Indicate, but the Phils thought they could slug their way to victory.
Tho result was man' long flies to the outfield, Rousch alone having seven put-eut-

The Phils stll' have an excellent chance to overhaul the Dodgers If they
tart a winning streak, but they will not do so if they do not use better Judgment

than was shown yesterday, '
Tilden Developing Powerful Service

continued success of W. T. Tilden, 2d, In the various lawn tennis tourna-
ments this season has been due largely to his splendid Bervice. There are some

experts who believe that when Tllden'a service Is working well he has as much
peed' behind his drK'ea as Maurice McLoughlln, who was admitted to have the

most dazzling service In the world when he was at top form.
Realizing the Importance of the service to round out a great game, Tilden

began some years ago to lay particular stress on this end of the game. The
young Phlladelphlan has now developed his service to a point where It Is virtually
unplayable when he gets his flret ball In. However, at times he gets badly off

and double faults 'frequently.
Tilden uses thi straight American service. He Is more than six feet tall

,and is, therefore, naturally fitted to take advantage of the value of a good

service. Hla drives have a sharp break, and are usually placed so cleverly In

the court that the strlker-ou- t pften falls to even touch the ball on an attempted

'return.
Tilden follows his service to the net, and Is always In a position to make a

kill of a weak or unt teady return. Oftentimes McLoughlln had points scored on

him because he failed to go to the net, working on the theory that' his opponents
Siad no chance to return his service. Tilden saw this fault In the great Call-fornta-

and ha$ profited by it.
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UMPIRES ALLOWED

TOO MUCH LIBERTY,

SAYS PAT MORAN

Claims Players' Rights
Have Been Usurped and
Arbiters Too 'Important'

SENDS "NOTE" TO TENER

By CHANDLER D. RICHTEK
Manager Pat Moran. of the Phillies, a

leader who lias never been known to
"squeal" or blame tho defeats of his team
to poor umpiring, has written to President
Tcncr, of tho National League, explaining
his views of yesterday's fiasco and also tell-

ing the former Governor Just what he thinks
of all National League umpires in gen-

eral and a few In particular.
Just how Moran worded his letter we

do not know, but Judging by a few things
he told us this morning. President Tener
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will not be so well pleased wltn nimseir.
Moran declares that tho umpires have be-

come too "Important" and that they are al-

lowed too much freedom, whereas tho play-

er's rights have been taken from him.
Moran further states that Bill Klllefer.

who Is considered the bestVatcher in the
National League, may never be able to play
because Umpire Harrison permitted Louden
to step across the plate and Jab the Phllly
receiver with his bat Just as he was about
to throw to second to stop an attempted
steal by Noale. Moran Insists that Harri-
son's attention was called to this trick, but
that he never paj-- any attention to the pro-

tests.
If Klllefer 13 lost to the Phillies for any

length of time it will mean that the team
Is out ot the pennant race. Eddie nurna
Is a capable receiver, as his work last fall
after relieving Klllefer proved conclusively.

In dlscUHsing the Phillies' protest of
yesterday's game Manager Moran said:
"I am protesting the game liccauso I
don't think Itigler had any right to make
the decision. A decision of that sort
rests entirely with the umpire behind the
plate, and Harrison was walking off the
field when Itigler called us all back.

"If Itigler had been tending to busi-

ness he would have been watching Du-ce- v

and Stock to see that they touched
all the liases. How does he know whether
one or both did not cut a base 10 or 15

feet If he had his eyes on the outfield?
"I have seen a lot of Incompetent um-

piring In my time, hut It never was so
bad as It Is this season. They raised a
howl about the umpires under Tom Lynch,
claiming that they were upheld In every-
thing and given too much power, but It

was nothing like It is now. President
Tener recently upheld the umpires when
several clubs protested against the work
of a few tlllclals. but no one knows why.
He evidently has not seen much of them.

"We are not protesting the game merely
to have It thrown out. Wa want It award-e- d

to us. We won It fairly and should
have It. No doubt President Tener will
uphold his umpires again, but If ha does
It is an outrage ; that is all I have to say,
Itigler hutted Into something that did not
concern him. while Harrison was sound
asleep, ns he always Is

"Harrison stood within two feet of Lou.
den when ho deliberately Interfered with
Klllefer when Neale was stealing In the
ninth Inning. We protested, but he said
he did not see It. I did not mind the
fact that Neale afterward scored the run
that put the lteds ahead or us, but be-

cause Louden Jabbed Klllefer In the
shoulder with his bat, and the arm, which
was Injured last fall, was hurt again.

"There Is no telling how seriously Kllle-
fer Is Injured. It is possible that a little
rub and a light workout today will
bring him around, but there also Is a chalice
that he will be ruined forever. You know
Klllefer's nrrn Is not any too strong yet,
although he has been throwing splendidly,
and any sort of an accident may put him
back where he was last fall.

"All I have to say Is that If the National
League does not get some umpires soon,
or take the chip oft the shoulders of those
they have now and make them work, the
fans ot several cities will not patronize the
team long. You have never heard me roast
an umpire before, but there is a limit to
everything."
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Runs Scored in a Week
by Major League Clubs

liunn ecorH by all team In American aiyl
National 1.'rku from Saturday. Aueuat 0. lo
KrMay. AuKUt II. Inclusive. Only runs that
tlgtire In official averajei are Included. Rroreii
or Itx oinoletp came" are not counted, nut me
ecorm of camel ot flo Inning" or more nro

In tho table.
American I.eniue.
p. P. M. T. W. T. I. Tl.

Athletic a --' 2 ' I l J
Hniton i J J J ? 'J o "- -,

Cleveland I 25 J
Detroit a 2 0 '" ; ii
New Vork 2 4 3 J a 2 ,'S
St. T I 1 8
Wanhlnirton ...0 2 J! 1 t J "

Totals ....41 K 4 2S 30 14 :0'
National Iacue.
8. S. M. T. W. T. F. Tl.

iirookin 5 : ; : ! 0 o
Cincinnati .... 3 J J 2 i?
New Vork, .... 3 3 8 ,., -
Philadelphia . . 0 B 8 8 1 -- 1

IMttKbursh .... J ! - t a Vi
at. I.oul 2 " 3 1 J.

Total 2T 21 0 37 1 31 123
Did not play.

irZiT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAtlt'K.
C luh. Won. Ixt. I'rt. Win. I. Split.

llronUWn SS S3 .B30 .84'J t.KB .03(1

"Sim?. ...::.: j .57? .550 .mo ...
New York .... J" "'Chlcato 46 87 .447 .44? ...

Iltubiirth .... .43, , M .4J3 ...
40 111 ,430 ,433 .4211

Cincinnati . . . . 41 .370 .383 .373 ...
AMF.IIICAX I.EAOUK.

.01 44 .3S1 .33 .575
"feVJland" 47 .801 .JOS .Mil ...
I hlrairo ...... HI 48 .300 .B0 .333 ...

3I 81 fl3fl 84t 53i

Sv?fe::: iS Si :8i?.3Sit5R MiS.:::2o S, :!! .:!ii t:i8i m
Uln two. tlxie tno.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.EAOUE

New York nt I'hlladelphla Clear.
Ilonton at Ilronktj n Clear llnmanw).
I'hlruto nt 1'ltti.burrh Threatenlnc.
ht. I.oul ut Clnclnnntl Cloudr.

A5IKRICAN I.E.OWK
Athlftlrs at New York Clear (two ramea).
Vnhliicton nt llotan-- (ioudjr.

Detroit ut Chlraro JJIear.
Cleieland nt Ht. I.oul Cioudr.

INTKKN'ATIONAT. I.I-O-

Itorheter at Newark Clear.
.Montreal ut Prorldenre 4 lear.
lIufTalo at Ilaltlroorr Clear (two same).
Toronto ut Klchmond Clear (two raraea).

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAGUK.

Cincinnati, 3 1'hllllen. 3.
New Vork. Ot ht. I.oul, 3,
Sew York. '' St. Iiils. 0 (lecond tamtl

railed In neienth).
rltlsbureh. Sj lloiton, 1.
Ilonton, 4i rittukurch, 1 liecond lame).
llrookUn, Chlcaio, 1.
llrookljn, 4 Clllcuio, 1 (second tome).

AMEIIICAN LJUaCE.
lletrolt. Si Chlcuro. 0.
Nt. 0i ClerelamI, 4,
Ht! I.oul. 3 Cleteland. 1 (railed In elihtb).

MISS DAVIS YINS IN FINAL

Qualifies to Play Miss Neely in Western
Tennis Challenge Round

LAKE KOIIE8T. 111.. Aui. II. The challenge
round waa reached In women'a alnxlea and the

emlllnala In the other eventa of the western
tennla champtonnhlp here yealerday.

Thfl only thing- approachlne an upaet
In the women'a alnsln, which went to

.Mla Marguerite UaiU. of at. Paul, who
ill" Miriam Steever, of Illahland Park,

by an exhibition of ateadlneia that l rare. In
women'a tennla. Silas Javla earned tho rlpht U
meet &!la Carrie II. Neely. ot Chicago, the
challenge round tomorrow.

Among- tho men, Italph Tlurdlck and Heath
Ilyford won heir flflh round alnglea matches.
Il ford wlnnln from a local prodigy, while
llurdlck easily took tho measure of 1.. Harry
Valdnr. the veteran bell tired from his exer-

tions In the fourth round of the doubles. In
which ha and John Neely lost to Qreen and
Ketchum,

Motordrome Races Today
There will b two special motor racing events

at the Tolnt Iireeze Motordrome today. In the
afternoon the Foresters of America will hold
their annual games and motorcycle races. In
which all the prominent riders will take part.
Ona ot the features of the meet will ba the
appearance of Miss Lorctta. Koehlar. the only
lady amateur motorcyclist In the city. Ueorse
Coluratutto. tbo Italian champion, who waa
beaten only by a, (i lards for the flrat prlia
In the aensatlonal race on Thurs-
day night, la slated to meet Slenua lledell and
"draaay" lUan. of Ireland. In a paced
race at the session that will tske place In the
evening--. In splta of bis threa consecutive 3.

Columbatto claims that there will be a
different atory to tell tonight.

Tho regular profeaslonal motor races for the
championship cup between Vedltx. St. Ytea.
Vanderberry and Armstrong- will precede the
paced race.

Zbysko in Shape for' Bout
V. Zbysko tho cflgbty son of Poland, who Is

matched to meet Franz Bcbults. the Carman
Qlant. at Central Park on Monday nlsht. writes
from hut camp In Maine, that ba Is In splendid
shape and will arrive lo town tomorrow.
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QUAKER OARSMEN

FAIL TO WIN IN

DULUTH REGATTA

Kelly and Smith Beaten by
Osman and Kent in Cham-

pionship Doubles

ROONEY TWICE VICTOR

DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 1!. Philadelphia
oarsmen failed to come through with a vic-

tory in the first day's program of the na-

tional rowing championships that were de-

cided over a one and mile
straightaway course on the St. Louis Bay
hero yesterday.

The rnce In which the most Interest
was centered was senior doubles contest,
In which John B. Kelly and Walter Smith,
of the Vesper Boat Club, were forced to
take the wash of the crack Duluth pair,
A. O. Osmun nnd A. It. Kent. The Quaker
City rcprcsnntatlves wero out to retrieve
tho defeat sulftrcd at tho hands of Young
Jim Ten UycVs proteges last year at the
"national" ut Springfield, and although tho
wearers of the Vesper maroon and gray
fought a gallant battle over the rolling
whltecaps which were dashing up around
the gunwnles of the racing shells, they had
to be content with Becond place. Tho
rough water prevented good time being
made, Osman and Kent reaching the finish
line In 8 minutes 12 5 seconds.

Thomas J. Rooney, of the Itavenswood
Club, Long Island, carried oft honors in two
of the races, namely, tho association singles
nnd the senior quarter mile dash. Inci-
dentally with the winning of his national
association spurs Rooney earned the right
to row against Jack Kelly and Waldo Smith,
of the New York A. C, In the national senior
singles championships today. This race will
be for tho title now possessed by Itobert
Dibble, the big Canadian champion, who
will be unable to compete owing to the fact
that he Is serving in the Canadian reserves.

In capturing the association Blngles
Jlooney defeated Darling, of tho Union B. C,
New York, and A. G. Osman, of Duluth.
Ills time for the contest was 8:28 5.

Three Schuylkill Navy oarsmen scratched In
the event. They were J Klllot Newlln,
of the Philadelphia Bargo Club, and George
Allison and Edward Shmldhelser, both of the
Undlno Barge Club.

Seven men wero entered In the first event,
tho quarter-mll- o dash. They were T. J.
Booney, of the Bavenswood Bowing Club,
Long Island; Waldo Smith, of the New
York Athletic Club; Arthur J. Osman, of
the Duluth Boat Club : O. W. Allison, of the
Undine Barge Club, of Philadelphia; Daniel
Connelly, of the Minnesota Boat Club, St.
Paul; Edward G. Shmldhelser, ot the Un-
dlno Bargo Club, and J. E. Newlln, of tho
Philadelphia Barge Club.

The August 23 show scheduled at the National
Club will be held In conjunction with the Negro
Elks' convention here that week. The Kentucky
ltosebud and John Henry Johnson, two of tho'
oldest boxers In the world, again will meet in
one of the bouts, with the main mix between
Young Ahearn. of Ilrooklyn. and Jack Illackburn.

Charley McCarthy, who disputes Johnny
O'Leary'a claim to the champlonshin'
of Canada. Is In Philadelphia again after a visit
horns In Winnipeg-- . On McCarthy's first trip
here he competed In three bouts, viz., Sam Ilobl-dea-

Charley Thomaa and Joe Welsh, but Ill-
ness greatly handicapped htm. he says. McCar-
thy says he haa clippings to show that he
knocked out O'Leary In four rounds at Winnip-
eg- and .that ha (McCarthy! possesses the Tom
Flanlganrbelt. symbolic of the Canadian cham-
pionship. McCarthy will ba ready to box by
tho first of September;

In future competition, Gussle Lewis will ba
managed by hla brother Harry, who at ona time
waa recoanlMd s,a n leading, welterweight and
middleweight boxer. Oussle's father, "Pop"
Uesterman, haa decided to step down entirely
and leave all ot tba lounger Lewla' business In
Harry's hands,.

Out of tba Wst comes a negro bantam who
is said to be a puncher of Joe Walcott'a caliber,
fights like Oeorge Dixon and Is as clever aa
Joe Gans. This would seem altogether Impos-
sible, but If the lad la as cood aa tba
three negro boxers were, more ot mm Is bound
to ba beard In the very near future. Joe Fox,
of Toledo.. O., is the new chocolate sensation's
name and home. He Is dubbed the "flgbtlntT bell-
hop."

Unconfirmed reports from the seashore state

aJUV TMATW
A vlNyTE 1 1

RED SUA muoi "-"i"-
1; ifqp.ptf.MBER WITH BIG LEAD W

HAVE REAL CHANCE, SAYS RICE

nn,ninno Now Face Lonpr Home Stay, and d
Pitchers Have Been Effective at Braves'

Park, Carrigan Shouiauam urouna
nv RICE

Oft in the Clammy Night
(With Apologies.)

Oft In fhe clammy night.
bound me,

Ere tlumbers chains have
Dull memory brings the bllgiii
Of footled shots that hound met
The putts I blew a foot or tioo,
The drives I sliced inanely, .. .

The mashle pitch that caught some dltcn

The white t cursed profanely.
Oft In the oilier eve,
More oft than I might mewllon.
.S'n-r-f memory tugs my sleeve
And calls m)l pained attention
To drives 1 flubbed and putts t dubbed
Like some one drunk or drunk er,
Of shots I struck tcllh phoullsh luck
That burled In some bunker.
Oft In the anguished ntont
Catint phantom cross my sight
Above my steep to hover. .

Of flying sand, of torn up laml,
Of curses hotclcd to Heaven,
Of simple Ss I faced with ease
The white I took a 7. ,

In the act of Joshing Connie
WHILi: It is Just ns well to remember

that he Is the only leader In baseball who
and threo world

has won six pennants

ATlTW four years he was
for having a ball club too strong

for the good of the game. It may .be
Uk.that Connie decided.to

a flyer at me niituri". - --- - -

the spice ot life."

Red Sox at Home
,!.- - t,- - onir now nre facing a

extended home stay of vital Importance.

As Carrlgan's club spend most of Sep-

tember In the West, the hour now s ripe
start on friendly sodrunningto get a trouOlo that mayfor anyand so prepare

fO,T0Vcarrv ahrst-clas- s chance the Red

Hox must "start west In September with a

fa'r thursrCand,netCrohft
cago, Cleveland, oi. ., ,,.v,i, onv nt

Ss and
NatlS-whl- ch Is something

ClB0"foan"has powerful at home ever
Carrlgan's pitching staff came back

since virtually atthe pennant
?akeCdurn.ng"th.,s home stay the wes ern

detal the tune in
club will need every

tocl: noiu Fielder Jones has
In

at.. Iln1 OT HL UAJlto
the meanwhile,

Schedule of Today's
Minor League Games

DELAWAnC COUNTY LEAGUE.

Upland nt Mm'J'J'
Clifton ut

rnschnlt nt tlimter.

1U.UE IllDOE I.EAOUE.

Cettrobnre U "r?'0dwnfflt.
Clinmbersburir

Hunqter at Miirtlninurx.

nAUi'iuN'-i'Enrt- league.
Vewnort ut Ilnllfax. '

Iluncunnon nt Maraiiue.
LEAGUE.

IIAUI'IIIN-SCIIUYLKIL- L

Wllllnmatownnt Tower City.
I,kens at Trrmont.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY LEAGUE.

NorrMown ;t
ConsholiotUen at llllUKen,

YOltK COUNTY LEAGUE.

York at Dallaatown.' (ilin noek ut bnrlng ( rore.
Windsor ut Hcd L'on- -

THENTON CITY LEAGUE.

i n B. of A. nt St. Joseph.
r. nt rowier;.liiirela nt l nd C.

Cottage nt VUlhur.
Atote nt Maddocks.

DELUVAItE lUVKIt LEAGUE.

Emnlro Tire ?' hrrlsvllle.
riorenee Globe Tire.

Mercer Auto nt ltoebllng.

INTEBCOUNTY LEAGUE.

KennHt Rcimr at Aonilale.
Kockdali. nt Wet Chester.

UVNCASTEB COUNTY LEAGUE.
New Holland,

ofumblaat .Uunrnrrllie.
Mountvllle

I.KII101! VALLEY LEAGUE

Rtallnston nt Humnilt Hill.
Mauri. Chunk,

l'almerton nt Ihlihton,
LEAOUE.

rtrandywlne at Ilaneroft.
IMoneera at llrnon.Newport at Ijistlake,

Eden nt Vandever.

l. O. S. OF A. LEAGUE.
1'ooU nt Upland.

' HoJkdale. No. J. at Chester. No. 43.
Jledla ut flu Mer, o. xsi.

indepenhent le.gue.
Eddritone ut Slnreus Hook.

Texeeo- - ut Highland.
at Ht. Paul's.

INTERIIOKO LEAGUE.
Media at prexrl Hill.

Hlshland I'ark at Norton.
Union at llldley Turk.

fairly

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

llghtwelcht

Lelpenlllo

that Charles (Kldl Thomas, boxer, singer,
dancer and model. Is displaying, In the vernacu-
lar, a misplaced ejebrow on his upper lip.
Thomas, the report saya, haa been proving agreat attraction, with his "Charley Chaplin" In
his strolls along the Boardwalk. He will be
seen In local ring- action again thla year, but
there Is no doubt that his Up decoration will be
conspicuous by Its absence, as It were.

Tommy O'Keefe haa been morktnar 'Innarahnra
all summer, and he saya he will ba "aa hard aa
nails" when he starts his 1010-1- campaign tn
tha lightweight division.
a. chance at fijlckev Donley,

la tn
who he meets in theOlympla'a.opener. as he Is sure he Is the New- -

ark man's master In the ring,

O'Keefe

A report In way of a threat cornea from St.Paul that Mike Olbbona will leae for Australiato force Lea D'Arcy Into a middleweight cham-pionship scrap. A 10 to 1 bet would ba fair odda
that Mike doesn't mean what ha says; that ba

fromjpnniir fuiiuee naa entirety recoveredshock caused when be accidentally ran over andkilled a boy with hla automobile. He a trainingagain, and next Tuesday night the New Yorkerwill take on Johnny O'Leary In a 12.rounnr at
boston. Since leaving Philadelphia O'Leary hasmet nearly alt of the lightweights.

Two years ago Battling Reddy was a bantam-weight, and. furthermore, a corking good one.Today the New York lad la a light-
weight. H, probably will take the to Den-
ver with ired Welsh and act as the champion's
sparring partner for the latter'. Labor Daychampionship bout with Charley White.

ISN'T A A
?j v s .J i y

L
'

a SX-- I BUT VUST n

t - l.h..aM1l. ....t.rniHPii un uiiBccniiy KiiuiiwK ntw.t i....... .... ... . . ""uul Hl
A. Ij. raco oeing a iwo-ciub- " ff,r

i,o ,...- -. . ....j ...la aiaui,.
mer starter, but once he gets hl miAS1!
under way were is always an tunmS'
uuantlty of fur In his Immediate wW ' '

The Drown pace has been the ttpini5!

ball club that can como that fat jJJi'l
behind Is not to be counted out with (31
weeks lelt.

There MlBht Not be Any Race

Sir Where would tho St Loult Brotu
be In tho race today if they hia 1
Charley Herzog playing thlrd- -i

i.llicn uii.iku ,....- - OXO4V0 ancaf ,

,
u- - ft,

Johnston vs. "Williams

Within the next fortnight or so th I
tennis test Is to outline the Amelia! I

.lust nt this Juncture It seems loWJil.. T,. ...... ... . . V11!
mailer ot uuiiubiuu ,. ,, uimms, innj.
not mean of necessity that this pf
nuci in uiu niuvi iwunu. uui u uoea tutu'
that one of the two Is pretty sure to r..4'
the dnal round, and, having go V that in,. 1

It Will. j

There nre other tennis players cimm.
cf beating either man at odd Intervali $$
wo doubt very mucli whether then k
another, unless, of course, McLouihlti
right again, who Is capable of ml
through the field and upsetting a JohatjJ
or a Williams at the finish. As tttttu
Johnston and Williams, you can wtlu pa
own ticket. It will be In the main a mitt,.
of which entry happens to be at hUliiJ
that particular uay.

Tho Mackmen mado a terrific effort'
smash the Straight Loss record, but tinipped In the bud. With more thin M

games, there is still hope left for tnoUW

record dash.

Who Has the Answer
Kir I sje where some one has itimj

the discussion ns to whether or not tow1
are people. This Interests mo no whit But

what I would like to know Is this: Jlfj

Umpires people? Or nre they merely cm.

pires? F. K.D.t

Erooklyn now omdally has set htr'&3- -

for "cracking under the strain." ltliD
cembcr 14, between the hours of 3 u4!
I. ,i..

"CRUCIAL" SERIES

IN SUBURBAN TEi

Belfield and Courts

Meet in Match That May '

Decide Championship ,

Thin la an off-da- y In the Trl-Sta- Teoli,

League schedule, but the clubs In the Sift
urban League will go at It hammer t4
. m .U.A .nrt In n.rllnv nlnA lliTfItlllSH. lor fcllilfc im.o ta t,. ....b fc. H
finish, and lime teams, Unlvcrs.ty Coj
Belllelu anu bttnion, nro in me rum.

Tn tho most Imnortnnt match, BH4
and University Courts will clash at TolrtiSJ

fourth and Cnestnut streets, ana a rc$
lory either way will play nn Important rut-

in tho ultimate destination of the tbtiv!
plonshlp, . ;'

STRAWBRIDUE & CLOTHIER TO..,

PLAY CHINESE NINE TODifK

Tim Strawbrldiro & Clothier team 8t.1

line up against the Chinese Unlversltr. t
Hawaii, on Its grounds, at Sixty-thir- d Ml

Walnut streets, this nfternoon. The a.

nrn nttr for rnvcnire. as In the last bat

tle Strawbrldge & Clothier beat them
The Chinese are playing gooq eaji uia,

,nmn. havlnc defeated Stetson, BuW

Mlllvllle. Boxborough, Camden, WoodburT ,

nnd Pitman In succession. Ogden, the

will be In the box for StniM
bridge & Clothier, with Gllmore behind ttt .

bat. Ako or Ensue, with Mark, will fom;
the battery for the Chinese.

'
Stetson vs. Locnn Square

The Stetson A. A. will have for the "r"''1
this afternoon the Logan aquare nine. u iler,

who has been twirling- wonderful ("I
llirousnuui im Bcufluu. ,,. "" I

hatmakers. Charley White will do 'I
The MrNlchol boya alwata draw a "Mro-tirju- j l

lng- crowd lor rnomaaa men. ana it i -- "
Jhat the alands will bo packed.

nA
from the

Huipidor
by all dealers
Bftfuh Bros.,

a
l5 A.

CTITTt7V
JU11.J Order M.Mrss

Reduced from 130. M n

See Our 7 Biz Window
PETER MORAN & CO.

BSTiBCO Stf.B. E. COB.MTl.

o

POINT BREEZE
THIS AVTKBNQON AND KVJ5JCM

Foresters' Day CelebraUoa
Amateur Motor Races and G8

ia inn vvwTkl AT 2l30

SpecJ&l 40-Mi- le Paced Race
TONIGHT TONIOUT

COLUMBATTO, BEDELL, RYAK
FIRKiVOKKS

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES WHICH REMINDS ONE, DORIS, THAT MANY SING BASE BETTER THAN THEY PLAY IT

VEU--

r.RANTLAND

MINUTE
5HOK-T5TO- P

University

Sapiteoy

HaQufacturcrs

$11,8

MOTORDROMt

FIRST

ADMISSION 5 60 CEJiw

NATIONAL LKAOUB PAKK

PHILLIES vs. NEW YORK
GAME 8TAKTS MV. U.
Seats en Sale at Spaldlaxa .
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